[Genetic study of plasmid integration into yeast chromosomes. III. Selection for a phenotype of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Meyen ex Hansen) clones which lost the 2-micron DNA and their genetic testing].
We used the coloured adeI (cir+) haploid strain containing an episomal plasmid integrated into the chromosome I for visual detection and genetic testing of Saccharomyces cerevisiae clones having lost 2 microns DNA. During incubation, colonies of this strain were covered with numerous papillae of the same genotype. Stable clones which did not generate such papillae were isolated. Hybrids of these clones with (cir0) partner were not shown to exhibit destabilization of the chimeric chromosome. The stable clones isolated proved to lack 2 microns DNA, as shown by colony hybridization technique. We conclude therefore that the loss of the cryptic yeast plasmid may be phenotypically detected.